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PHOOLISH PHEELIXGS.
When, while being introduced to an especially attractive young

lady, you make your most polite bow and hear an onmious ripping
from behind.

Things to be grateful for: That chickens aren't all neck.

The campaign song in South Carolina this fall will undoubtedly
\be "Blease go 'way and let me sleep."

Henry Ford's peace party cost him $400,000 and Europe is still
at war. At any rate Hennery has shown himself to be a dead-game
eport.

l£n editorial in the Sandhill Citizen bears the caption: "The Col¬
onel for Instance." That's about the only office which we would
like to see him fill. All those in favor of the Colonel for instance,
pleaso signify in the usual manner.

r
A REFORM OF TITE SALOOXS.

Heavy drinkers will have difficulty in assuaging tlicir thirst here-
WTer in Passaic, X. J. The liquor business is being reformed. And
tho saloon keepers themselves are doing the reforming.

The city*s retail liquor dealers' association has adopted a rigid
rule to do no business with drunkards. It doesn't matter -whether
a man is a wild-eyed "periodic" or a "regular souse," ho will be
barred from the saloons of Passaic. The ninety-seven saloonkeepers
are making up the blacklists. They will be edited and redistributed
Tor tho guidance of all bartenders. Private detectives are being
employed to help point out tho "bad ones." Any citizen with n

recognized tendency to inebriation will not be able to* buy a drink
at any of the ninety-seven bars, and any moderate drinker who seek®
to imbibe beyond the margin of safety wi!l find his supply cut off.
The reform is all the more impressive from the fact that Passaic

was recently known as one of the ten American cities whose saloons
kept open twenty-four hours every day.

That is the very best way to reform saloons -to have them reform
themselves. It also brings out another point, and that is that the
advance of prohibition is so rapid that the liquor interests realize
they must take steps of reform or else lose out in a hurry.

A CHANGE IN POLICIES.

Republican newspapers, and others which are opposed to the ad¬
ministration. are endeavoring to make capital out of the fact that
President Wilson has made certain chances in policies which he
advocated previous to his election and shortly afterwards. They lose
sight of the fact, however, that never before in the history of the
United States has a man labored under the responsibilities which
have been placed upon the shoulders of Mr. Wilson. They lose
sight of the fact that changed conditions often necessitate a changein action. A general may decide that he will follow a certain course
of procedure and a sudden and unexpected activity upon the part of
the enemy may cause him to discard entirely his plans and adoptthose which are altogether different.
So it has been with Wilson, and, fearless as he is, he has not

hesitated to adopt himself to the chancres. It is onlv a fool who
docrni'fchanoe his mind and tho president has shown himself to
anything but that * ^ m IT* "jj

AMTTftTCA AND "BET.GTTTNr.
Mofft American* probably wiph today flint the United States had

protested against the German invasion of Delirium at. the time whenit happened. The whole attitude of the nation ever since has been
a protest against that mthless aet It. was that which turned Amer¬ican sentiment against Germany.

Ar we look hacic on that event, in the light of the disaster it broughtto a brave nation, and the world's judgment on it, mn?t of us prob¬ably feel that we were at least under a moral obligation to protest.that we failed ifi onr moral duty.
Whether we were legally bound to protest under the terms of theHague convention, guaranteeing the neutrality of "Belgium is harder

to decide. Tt is a question for legal experts and they are not
agreed about it.
Put there needn't, he any doubt a* to whether the United .State*

was obligated by the* Hague convention to intervene bv force in aidof Belgium when Germany attacked her. Tor that acrreement. which'
we signed along with the other powers. carried this express pro-'vision:

"Nothing contained in this convention ahull l»o con«trned ns torequire the United Rtates to depart from its trfldi'ionnl policy of nntIntruding upon, interfering' with or entangling itself in the politicalquestions of policy or international administration of any foreignstate.1*
jThat provision wan inserted at the instance of onr oTdfcrfelegates,partly to relieve us of the legal necessity of taVinff nnrfTn any ofEurope'a quarrels, and partly as a pledge of pood faith to Enropi.Tt meant that in retnrn for onr insisting on Eurone toepiner handsoff America, we were willing to keep hands off Europe. It was acorollary of onr Monroe Doctrine, rfnd calculated to malce the Euro¬

pean powers respect that doctrine.
There ought not to be arty confusion about this important matter.We were under no lecral obligation to interfere by force. Wo areundcT no legal obligation to interfere now or in the future, in any*part of Europe, no matter what happens.' Wo are not tied to anv"Europeans, by any "convention* or anv treatv. Whether we shallattaclc any nation, or defend any, restaf'solely with our own conscience.Tt la conceivable that we might nndertaVe to fight for Belgiumeven yet If she failed otherwiae to get back her independence, withcompensation for her wrongs. But if we should do bo, it would be!. ft gratuitous act.not an act to which we are bound by any pledgeever gfveft.

Proselyting
Evil of College
i WttUAM rt. TAFT

rEBE in certain aboaee that I think the attention of ths CollegiateI association may well be directed to. I think that it should 1* tha
ambition of thoM regulating college athletic* to create a distinc¬

tion between jtrulaiaional tod college athiattaa, 'There ia a natural dis-
poaition for men in college athletica to approximate the methods of tha
profeaaionali who have the higher skill. I am sorry to say that thia ap¬
proximation inclndea not nirij tha science anri the ¦kill, bat aleo the man¬
ner* If there ia any respect in which college athletica should differ
from professional athletica it ia in the good manners obaarred by eacjlaide toward the other.

THEIR BCINO COLLISC M«N-®UOHT TO TttACH TM«M TO M
GCNTLKMIN AND TO M SELF RESPttTINO AND MUF RMTftAININO.

The other abate to vhich I referred vaa that of proselyting in pre¬paratory schools by eelf constituted agents smeejr the alumni of ranon*
colleges, to induce likely athletea to go to one college rather than to an¬
other by promise of support through college. That thia erU has pre¬vailed I think nobody can deny.

I should think strict roles might be drafted and that with the earnest
desire which we know exista on the part of the faculty committee*
scheme* of this sort might be unearthed and diaeoursged by one or two
revelations and THE EXCLUSION FROM COLLEGE CONTESTS
OF TWO OB THREE PRIME ATHLETES WHOSE SERVICES
HAVE BEES SECURED BY BUCH ARRANGEMENT.

Small International Army and Navy Can
Keep World at Peace

The Ret NEWELL DWIGHT HILLIS, Putoc of Plymouth Oath.
' New York G<y

IT may be that the chariot of progress in the future will be a powder
cart. It mav be that the saviors of_tbe^£i4ure rillbg^ke MAKERS
OF LYDDITE SHEIKS- -AND GUNKHnJESTAXD-PieBIC

ACID. BUT I JKX-^eT BELIEVE A WORD OF IT.
I .aia-*-pl«in7 simple believer in the old fashioned doctrines of *Peace

on earth, good will to men," in the forgiveness of sin and the Golden
Rule.

There may be two sides to war. War also may be of God. It maybe that it is peace that is of hell. Humanity is now in its Gethsemaa^perhaps across there where the nations of. Europe wallow in the mire
Liberty is waiting with the scepter of justic?.

INSTEAD OF PREPAREDNESS THE WORLD NEEDS ONLY A SMALL
INTERNATIONAL ARMY AND NAVY FOR PATROL DUTY AND A GREAT
INTERNATIONAL TRIBUNAL TO SETTLE OI6PUTE3 BETWEEN
TIONS.

Modern Plays Lack the Instruction That
Romantic Drama Affords
By JULIA ARTHUR, Famous Actrea

IN" coming back to the stage I find but one difference.we are getting
away from the roost telling of all things, the remantic drama. Most
of our plays deal with the ephemeral things which amuse and divert,but lack the instruction which romantic drama afTorda.
BUT I FEEL JUST AS SURELY THAT WE ARE TO COMB BACK

AGAIN TO THAT TYPE OF DRAMA.
I think the motion pictures are wonderful, and I've already been

asked to play for them, but I jdo not think they will ever seriousty cut
into the spoken drama. There will always be a vast audience for the
voice, because we can be stirred far more aeeplv by it than bv a pictorialpresentation of emotions. MOTION PICTURES ONLY SUGGEST;THE SPOKEN DRAMA NOT ONLY SUGGESTS, BUT CONVEYS
EMOTION DIEECTLY.

Salt For Cows.
While Bait may be provided In the

dally ration by mixing it with the
grain, an equally satisfactory method
in practice la to keep It In a convenient
place where the animals may hare
ready access to It wben they so desire.
It may be osed in the form of rock
aalt or placed in boxes in the feed lot
However. It should be borne in mind
that aalt la very essential to the econ-
nomlcal handling and health of all
classes of lire stock, and especially
dairy cattle.

CUussqs s Is Rhelms.
To prepare this dish take half a

pound# of sausages. two cupful# of
masbed potatoes, seasoning, milk or
P**/- Qw tablespoon fula of bread¬
crumbs. Blanclr ttivspusages by put¬
ting tbem into a saucepan with cold
water and bring them quickly to the
boil- Then drain them, remove the .
skins and cnt them Into two or four
pieces, according to size. Plsce these In
a greased pie dish or fireproof dish
and sprinkle tbem with pepper and
salt Then take about two cupfuls of
nicely washed potatoes, seasoned and
molatened with a Uttle milk or gravy,
and spread on the top of the sausages.
Brush over with milk or egg. sprinkle
with breadcrumbs and bake in a pood {
oven twenty or thirty minutes.

Advertise in the DAILY NEWS.

FAMILY AVOIDS
SERIOUS SICKNESS
h BW«* Cwtu* SanM Wkk
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DAIRY and

CHOOSING A DAIRY BULL
rMn That Deelr.t.1, Ouali.

tiee In the Haed ml the Herd.
After leaMac erer u lndividonl that

la Willi tc (D to lb* bead of ¦ bcril
tba DM «Mdo> tbat shook] irbf to
to kite character of life 4aa. oelt ot
tba madams, and then tulcbt be coo-,Mdered tba dra and grandslrc. Whan
yon CM thaas all rfeht tba mora (ooil
anlaala back at them tba batter, write*
Baa B. XUrMca la Board ¦ Dairyman
..ot ta*t forget that tba Important*
ractir. an tba aolsaaU close op.
la rward to tba Indlrldttal qoatitj qt

tba dairy boll. I believe the Qnt la Im¬
portance la what might be termed
atnocth of lodlrtdoallty or cbuueter.-
Ha mat be ooa of tboaa animals ibnt
after looking at than It la not eaay to
farxat- Tba Impnaaion moat be of
¦Pod Haaa, quality and force. After

Xfca Amhln !¦ a hardy eow with
-'aroua appetite. In *an«ral ap.
am aba la aprlffhtly and full of
Tha Ayrshire cow ta healthy..rarely bavins alUnema of body* or

odder, and la a rary pecalatent mllk-
ar, alvlna a uniform flow wall op to
fraabanlns. Many Ayrahjjya ara
dried off with dimculty. Tha eow

'->|tetUBa* ia a para or^d Ayrattre.

this Imprenaloh bi cabled goMtrto-de
tails. First of these Is a good head, do
noting masculinity. Tbe bend mast be
well carried: -then the rlgbt kind of
Mck that bleeds nicely into good shoul¬
der*. « good back.not beefy.straight
to the tall bead, good length-of bind
qon iter, thjgtw not beefy. Under line
Indicating capacity; velnlnfr sbowlup
good clrcuhitlou. tbe skin uufiertieatb
the body loose and pliable. mdlmenta
rles not too clone together, n good
thickness through heart nndlun^H and
tbe body plueed on good, well set le^'x
Tbe eye should be bright, prominent
and large to lndlcuta the quality of the
nervous orgsuUailou. nnd -the skin
should be looae sud net too tttck.
Now. in purebasing a dairy stre If

one can be found that is a proved pro¬
ducer of desirable progeny that Is tbe
hull yon went. The prevailing Idea
that a bull must be^young U wrong.
Where these anlmulifhave been prop^
erly cared for. with no opportunity for
axsrdae. they fhould be productive for
many years. It taken years to try oui
a herd bull, snd when you And one that
la tried do not undervalue tbe time
that baa been qpent hi proving hi-
worth. I have known some noted bull
that were prepotent st the age. of sev
enteeo yearn and others even older,The young bull, st tbe most, is n pro*
pect. The aged bull of proved merit L-
a valuable mine.
Take good care of the bulls. Don't

tpr& them with tbe herds. Conserve

On the

Remington
andNowhere Else

Here are two facts about the
Remington which every type¬
writer buyer should know:
1 . The Remington Column Se¬
lector adds 25 per ceftt. to the
letter writing speed of the typist.
This is not a claim or an estr-
mate. It is a definite fact .
proved and established by any
number of comparative tests.

2. The Column Selector is a

Remington feature exclusively.
No other hiachine has it. or

anything like it.
Add*25 per cent, to the «pfeed
Adds noihir.g to the price

Oh, yet, other machine have devices which look like it, with the five key«, etc. It ii rxty
(or a uletman, who knowi the aupreme merit of thii Reminet >n feature; to call them
"column (elector' ' keyi. But there ia no other device on any other typewriter which can do
what the R«aiia«toa Column Selector doet.

The Remington Column Selector it
the mh feature on any typewriter which
permit* instantaneous setting of the
carriage at enj desired point on the line.
It ia the 0tiff feature which provide*
this setting by either forward or back¬
ward movement.

It b the tnh feature which provides

true "cxpreM tcrvice" with no stop-'
to-stop movement in reaching any
writing point. A I' X .' .».

And that are the features which make
the 25 per cent speed gain.
Let us show you the real and only
Column Selector.on the Model 10-
Remington.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY
e Stiepi*er«l Building, Raleigh, N. C. -

:*. * J

fWr power, provide exercise. give ejvariety of reeda. and when they prove
animals of exceptional merit keep them
Whate they will add wealth to the
country and prorfp^lty to the neigh¬
borhood that to fortunate In their pree-j
.be*. -*N- .

Oe t B u«y
If yoo are going to aave np foe a

.elnv day don't wait until the cloodi
Veda to gather.- Journal. ^

WHAT CHILDREN NEED NOW.
In aptte of the beat care mothen

can give them thla weather brings
Ricknesa to inaay children. Safe,
reliable family medlclpea are in de.
inand. Mrs. T. Neureuer. Baa Claire.
Wla^ writes: ."Poley'e Hoaey anc
Tar cured my boy of a aevere attack
of croup after other remedlee had

I failed. I recommend it U> everyone
as we know from our experience
that it la a wonderful remedy for
cougha, colda, croup and whooplog
cough-" It atopa the oougha that
hang on and weaken after the la-

I grippe. Davenport Pharmacy.

IfOTIC*.
At a meeting of tha Board of

Aldermen of the City of Waahlag-
ton. N. C., held Janufcry SI, ltlf.
the following ordinance waa enacted:

"That it shall be unlawful for any
teraon, Arm or corporation to nee.
turn on, or in any manner tamper
with the Are hydranta, or water
coming through the etty hydranta.
excepting In £hn,event of fire.
"Any violation of thla ordinance,

the peraon, firm or eorpbration shall
be lined 925.00, or thirty daya In
jaU."

Thla Slit day of January, 1911.
W. C. AYERS, City Clerk.
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NOTICE or IU1.
Under and by Tlrtae of the power

of Ml* contained la * certain Deedof Traat from Dan K Taylor illwife, Annie p. Nlcholaoa Taylor, toA. R. Dinning and S. A. Dana.Trustees far J. H. 8. Sallabnry, which
.aid Daed of Truak ta dated January»th, 1*14. and la dair recorded Ikthe Offioe of the Reglater at Deedsfor Beaufort County la Book lit.pace IBS, and la hereby referred to,tha underaigned Traiteee, (demandhaving been made oa aa by the bonafide holder nf the cotee eaeared by.aid Deed of Trnet). wilt, oa Thare-dar. March tth. 1»1». at 1> o'clock
noon, at (he Coart noun* door laWaahlnftoa, Beaafort Coaatr. N. C.oiler for tale to tha h'.gheat bidderfor caak, at public auction, the fol¬
lowing deecrlbed real estate, to-wll:.

Lying aad betas in the County efBeaafort. State of North Carolina,adjoining tha laoda Of Burbank at
ale. and bounded aa follow*, tIi:Oa tha South by tho MoCul'euthroad; oa tha East by tha Caecarafarm: oa tha North by tha Kamiland; oa tha Waat by tha Bar*--
place, eald plana haiag located aboutthree ¦Ilea Northeaet of the Town ofWashington, N. C.. aad wall knowa
aa the Lacae or Nicholson Farm,coafalnlng 147 aarea, more or leea,aad belag the Identical land coh»ey-ed ta Annie P. Nicholson Taylor, oaJaauary tth, 1»1«, by Annie ¦.Nichelaaa, aad har huaband, I. T.Nlcbolaon.

This 1th day at Pebreery, lilt
<a. it. Dvmrmo,
(. A DUNN.

' MMM ,"j.THWART * BRYAN, Attorneys1-7-4we.


